Marion County Middle School
SBDM Called Meeting
Wednesday, August 15, 2018
Conference Room
4:30PM
Attendance:
__X__chairperson: Daniel Lockwood
__X___parent rep: Michelle Essex
__x__parent rep: Paula Newby

___X__teacher rep: Julie Hunt
__X__teacher rep: Joey Reed
__X__teacher rep: Allison Cooke

1. Opening Business
a. Agenda Approval
b. Good news, Hiring, Start of the Year
d. Public Comment
Mr.Lockwood began by greeting the council and acknowledging any visitors. The
council approved the agenda by a statement of consensus in agreement. Mr.
Lockwood discussed the start of the year and reported that there was a very positive
feeling to the school among faculty, staff and students. The council agreed that the
year was off to a good start.

2. Planninga. August Update on Jumpstart and Open House
b. Game and busy duty
c. August first club day.
Mr. Lockwood discussed how the attendance for Jumpstart and open house as well as
locker camp. The school had 80% attendance for Jumpstart. There was a discussion
about the plan for Club day where all students would be in two clubs and these would
take place on early release days.

3. Instruction and Assessmenta. House additions- New positions, Interventionist
b. First round of common assessment.
Mr. Lockwood discussed the addition of content level PLC meetings with one additional
planning period month funded through Title II funding. Teacher have met with the
District Instructional Coaches and have planned the first round of common assessment.

4. Current Budget Reporta. Where we standBudget sheets for Council money and local activity money were distributed
to council members.
5. Committee Reports- Policy Review
a. Position posting
b. Lighthouse committees
c. Consultation policy
The council discussed utilizing the Lighthouse committees as our standing
committees and sign up will be sent to staff for each of them to join a
committee. The council discussed that the first policy they would review at
their next meeting would be the consultation policy.
6. New Business
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
C.

SBDM trainingSafety Plan- Discuss our school safety plan
Determine future date and meeting times.
Discuss room usage.
Distribute and sign Duties and Records
Open Agenda-Dress Code

Mr. Lockwood reviewed the Safety Plan for the school with council members and
reported that all required drills for the start of the school year had been completed.
These included, Lock down, severe weather, fire and earthquake drills. The council
took a tour of the building and discussed the physical changes being made to
accomodate our ECE, FMD, and Intervention classroom. The council agreed to
schedule our regular meetings for the third Tuesday of the month at 3:45 starting in
September. The council asked that the Principal speak to the Culture and Climate
Leadership committee to discuss, review and update the school dress code and report
suggested changes at the next meeting. The council meeting came to a close when Mr.
Lockwood made a motion to adjourn which was 2nd by all members and came to a
consensus agreement.

